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Milliard Hitolt
frank Jaguar

MAY .11, Krl.lny-1.Mt- ur at Hlilvnly'i
opera limine, hi Ml', M. by Head Consul
NlkeiilH'rn of Woodmen on "Fraternal-Ism.- "

Admission fri,
Jl'NK II, Moniliiy I'roliiiln court eon-v- i'

n fur l Im Juno i'liin.
J I' NIC ft, Weilne.ilay County court for tlx

regular June term tiii'ets.
Jl'NK 15, Kalunlay ('larkamsi Cnunly

Teachera' A i meets at (Vntral
I'llllll Sl'llliol IllMIKH,

Jl'NK III, Wcilnrsiliiy Ornml Army of Hi

lli'imbllr, Woiuiin'i Itelii'T Ciir., Hons
nl Veteran nml I.BilU'n' Adl Horlrty
liolil mI n I rnciiiiipmciit at Oregon City,
liinlliiK three tint's.

Jl'l.Y 4,Thiirlny-Koiirtli- of July. I'laiea
of ImlilliiK tint various In

Oaikuinas county annouiiri-- as In,
JULY V'i.iliicily Willamette Valley

Cliaiiliiii'iua Association ronvenea at
(Hailstone park for a session of tun days.

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
Wool wanted t I'hariuan A Sou 'a

uluro.

Money to loan on Improved farms.
W. II. lturKliur.lt.

Wunti'il, KM) KliontfN. Aililu-N- Clilf
Farm, Canity, Ore. lino.

KtrHW lmla of all atylci, colora, ai.ca
priiaa at Moody A

Wanted, clt-ai- i win to cotton rag--a at
the F.N tick I'll in it olllce. 5 cents
(H)llllll,

left Harlow a , tl.t fhrialianitv lma
for f"nt or

by F. Varknr.

J,C.
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per

promptly

A. will Ida shoe Htoru
fiom tint oatiillli't Inilldinti to the vacant
lore room adjoining tho Kleclric res

tunrunt.
V, V, Murrit a removed to the

HoIm'ik dwelling on Adams be
Sixth ami 8i'venth, which lie re-

cently nvnired.

Kick Headache, coiirtipaiion and Indi-Katio- ii

are ipiicklv hy Ie Wltt'a
Little Karly Itinera, the fuiiiona

jillla. Iluutlev, drunnint.

Now I the time to ray lorlhecodlin
and caterpillar. Hchwan A I'utrow

dandle a that ia aimplo,
oiructive and low in price. Call and ex-

amine tliein

IHaordera of the Htoinach and howela,
ruptionaof the (liaturlicd aleep,

and linillnr diaordera Infunta, are all
relieved hy Stedinan'a Southing

A auit of all-wn- clothea to your
tiieaaure and a flrat cUaa joh for $12
la ono of the bargain offered by (ilaaa &

Ktnyth, Kamplea ol cloth from which to
select from.

Tan In m, ahulf paper, new line of

ladiea' underwear, boy'a atraw
hata, alao a full line of trent'a aummer
tinderwunr, Indie' allk mitt juat arrived
nt the Hacket atore,

....

iko ia hu, who buy property
one viae It) buying, bot'aiiae he can

then buy cheap. C. 0. T. William can
fit you out on eiiHy term.

' Amonn the ImporliMit for next
week, la probate which County
Judge Hiiyea convene Monday; county
;ourt Wi diieRiliiy, and the city council
Wednesday evening.

Deputy DiHtrict Attorney L. L. Porter
and Joseph Rice will their luw

to rnuniii otegiintlv up for
that purpoHe upHtair in tho Oregon City

building. They will the
change thi week .

"Farmer Hayseed" haa jut arrived
from "the Kaat" and ia preparing the
inont marvelous display of vegetiible
ever seen on this Count, which lie will
exhibit aome time in Juno, at Slilvoly's.
Lookout for future notiw. tf

Kev. J. Stanh, of Portland, will
preach at the Congregational church
next Sunday morning and evening by
exchange with the pastor. The an-

nounced from the pulpit lust Sunday will
be treated at aome Hiihsequont

Capt. James P. and family have
given their dwelling on and
Washington street and removed
furniture to Portland this Tbev

been In Portland for several weeks,
but have now located permanently.

An electric car liud from Portlnnd to
Ilillsboro now one of tho possibilities,
and Oregon will furnish the motive
power. The General Kloctric company
ha agreed to furnish power for an one
hundred an twenty-hors- e motor.

Bun Franklin tramped, hungry and
foot-sor- through Philadelphia streets,
with a loaf under one arm and a lot of
brand now proverbs under his hut. Ono
of Ben's maxims was, "a penny saved is
a penny earned." You've heard that
before, but no matter j if you will
your groceries at V. Hurris' you will re-

alize the force of it.

OREGON CITY.

town niui"K I'ltoHi'Kitrrv

Ili lcf Ili'xiiiiMt of lu IiiiluNtrtitH unit
AilvguliiifCK niul Orfiipiitloii

Curried On.

Two electric atalions, ono of

""" aecoiiu iarnw me worm

cnl
I",

and

hit

up

ibo larfiit woolen lull! went of tlie
MlMalMHlii river.

Two of the lariat flouring mill on
the coast.

iiilji mil Ih wlionu output exceeds
the total productions of all the
mills on the Cont.

Two iiiIIIm, whoso capacity eijtiaU
that of any of the nulla went of the Miss
iHaippI

Thu larituat excelsior and shoddy mill
In Ort'Kon.

Two well iipilpui push am! door fac

tories.
Two sawmills supply the lumber.
A machine and foundry equal

sUu to any In the state outside of Port
.

The InrjiCHt artificial ice factory
Oregon.

One of the laruoat aoap woiki on tl
Coast.

Two electric car linen, thu Iks

ijtiliKd af any in the ataio.
Haifa mile of the business

paved with vitrified brick.
The larxvat ahoe factory in the atul
A city worlca with the larnvat

piimpliiK atutlon in the atate otitniiln
I'ortland.

volunteer fire companiea, well
Iniitied and aupplied with apparutua.

Well lighted atreeta hy arc and
ili'Kcrnt liililH

A city hull with council room and of
llci'B.

A city faa.il not excelled hy any in the
atute for aerurity and aunitnry condition

Twelve Iioiimch of worxhip irive evi
Onlera at Frank utoro, .l,,....., firm
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Six Nchool house, all fine, modern
hulldtnga, give the beat of educational
advantage.

Light halls aupply thd public and
lodge needa ol the city.

Fifteen aecret orders supply the fr

ternal need of our people.
A free reading room fiirinahoa a place

where a pleaaant hour can be nt
Thrtw ncwpAers supply the demand

for the new of the day.
The United State lund olllce for this

district.
A handsome brick court house.
A hospital equal in accommodations

to any in the !ate.
A park of 74 acre, one of the moat

beautiful in the atate.
The annual gathering of the Willamette

Yalley Chautauqua Association, one of

the greatest educational institutions on

the Coast.
Twenty-on- e lawyers attend on the God

do of Justice and see that justice ii

meeivtil out alike to the riidi and poor.
F.leven ministers attend to the spiritual

wants of our people.
Six physicians look alter tiie physical

welfare of the eople of Oregon City
Two dentist see that Oregon City peo

ple have their teeth kept in repair.

foot

Seven real eatate dealer have the beat
lot of bargains ever offered to investor

One book atore carries everything in

that line that i called for.

Two bank whose credit wa unshaken
during all the late hard times in the
country.

Four drug store supply remedies for

all ailtmentH.
One jewelry storo doe tho btminess in

that line.
Two jeweler shops keep the time piece

In order.
Four millinery store see that the

fashions are maintained.
Ten general merchandise store supply

everything from a hair-pi- n to a suit of

clothe.
Light grocery houses supply the eata

bles for the Oregon City iieoplo.

Two furniture store do business in that
line.

water

Two clothing and gent's furnishing
goods stores enable our people to keep
well dressed.

Three hardware stores handloall good
in that line.

Three Blioe stores attend all wants in
footwear.

One second-han- d store offers bargains
to all .

An Ice cream and oyBter parlor looks
after the Bpare change of the young men

Three cigar stands are the delight of
the smokers.

Four confectionary and fruit stands sup
ply sweet meats to all.

Five barber shops see that tho mon
look presentable.

Three bakeries furnish bread for the
people.

Six blacksmith Bhops do the work in

that line.
Three wagon shop keep the vehicles

in repair.
Six shoe shops keep the footweur of

Oregon City In repair.
Two harness Bhops supply the trade in

that line and do the repairing.
One axe handle factory manufactures

Oik handles of all kinds.
One chair factory does all kinds of rus-

tic chair work.
Nine suloons supply the wet goods so

necessary to convivial people.
A telephoue system with the latest

Improved long-distan- Bell telephones,
with connection by long distance wire
with all the principal cities fn Oregon

IS and Washington.
Five hotel furnish accommodation

for traveler.
Five meat markets supply the fresh

meat need of the city.
One flh and poultry market attend to

all want in that line.
One milk, butter and egg stand sup-pll- e

the trade In that line.
Four dairies supply the city need for

fresh milk,
Four restaurant feed the hungry.
Two photographic galleries perpetuate

the good look of our people.
An undertaking atablishment assure

a decent burial to Oregon City' dead.
Two livery Htahlua furnish rig to all

that apply.
Foilr transfer and express firm attend

to all trucking and transfer business.
One express company furnishes safe

transit for all valuable
Two telegraph ofllcea enable communi-- 1

cation to be had with the outside world.
One steam laundry doea luiimlrying hy

improved modern methods.
Tluee Chinese w ash house waHh cheap

with no charge for odor anil extra.
A Salvation army brigade that for zeal

and entliUhlam is not excelled In the atate.
A lirusa band w hose playing ia up to all

tliut can tie expected of amateur.
A millitia compuny which in iniuiW,

elllcioncy and physique, equal any of the
crack companies of the slate.

A town whose transportation facilities
are not excelled by any place on the
Coast. A fleet of river boat connect
with all point on the Willamette and
Columbia river and steamship anil rail-

road communication is had with all parts
of the world.

The state census now being taken will
give Oregon City a population of 5,21)0,

including suburb.
The pay roll of Oregon City, in propor

tion to population, exceeds that of any
other town on the Pacific coast.

The second largest water power in the
United State and the greatest available
water power in the world at tidewater.
Never freeze up or dries up. The warm
rain of the valley during the winter and
the melting snows of the mountain 1ur- -

ng the aummer maintain a uniform flow
of water the year round.

The only free suspension bridge on the
Pacifl? coast.

Send this copy of the Entkki'kihk to
your friend in the Last.

Constable "Jink" McCown, Jacob
Kiuearson, Charles Poie and Hay Norris
left at 3 o'clock Tuesday morning for a
ten days trip to Eastern Oregon. A con
siderable, part of the journey will be made
on horseback. They take their Raddle
horses on board The Dalle boat at Port
land, and after the boat reaches its desti-

nation, will continue the trip on horse-
back. They expect to go as far as Canyon
City, where they will look after some
horse belonging to the Kinearson's.

Dr. L. L Pickens ha removed to toe
Barclay building on Water street near
the susHnion bridge. Thi building
was formerly used by Dr, Carll as an
olllce, but was removed to the back part
of the lot to make room for the Barclay
brick building, and has been remodeled
and refitted and made a good as new.
D. II. Glass will occupy the dwelling re
cently vacated by Dr. Pickens.

Paul Schultz, a manager, will assume
charge of the meat market formerly
owned bv J Konkle, opposite Huntley's
book store, on Saturday, June l.and will

okui up with a first das selection of all
kind of fresh meats, bacon, lard, sau
sage, etc. Mr. Schultz, being t first class
butcliei, the public will be sure .of get
ting what they order. He wait on a
hild the same a on a grown person.

Prices an low as the lowest. Try the new

market.

B. Jaggar, of Oregon City, has just
completed a substantial three-stor- y

brick store, 50x100 feet, at the corner of
rout and Main streets, which is to be

occupied as a feed store. He has had a
good artificial stone sidewalk laid on
both fionts of his building, and has set

pattern which property-owner- s in that
vicinity might do well to follow. Ore- -

goninn,

Geoige O. Kinearson and V. R. Hyde
ave formed a for the

practice of law. They are both too well

known to need any comuiendatioa, and
their ofllce will be upstairs in the Jaggar
building, where they are ready to wait
on clients. They will add abstracting to
their business.

Col. R. A. Miller informs the Entkk- -

I'kirk that Capt. Graham has assured
hi in that their boats will give special
rates to those attending the Chautauqua
Assembly in July. Passengers can be
landed at Meldruni's, convenient to the
ark.

The KorniosHP,

The best ten-ce- cigar on earth. Sold
for five. E. E. Williams, the grocer.

To allay pains, siihdno inflauiation,
lieul foul sores and ulcers, the mont
prompt and satisfactory results are ob
tained by using that old reliable remedy,
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-

ment. For sale by C. O. Huntley, drug
gist.

Karl's Clover Root will nurifv vour
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c, 50c., and a dollar. For
Bale by Geo. A . Harding.

Ureal

0. A.K. KSCAMPJfEST.

Preparation Helnjr Hade
the Eventful Occasion.

for

There will be one of the greatest
gathering t the 14th annual encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Women' Belief Corp, Son of Veteran
and comrade ever held in the slate, and
ttie board of trade, mayor and city
council of Oregon City are joining hand
w ith these organizations to entertain the
viaitor on that occusion. The encamp-

ment hold ltd session on June 17th and
18th, and reduced rates have been
secured on all lines of transjiortation.

The following hotel rates have been ar-

ranged for during the encampment:
Board and lodging in hotels, $1 per

day ; rooms In private families, 50 cent
per day; meal at hotel and restaurant
15, 20, 25, and 50 cent each.

Comrade with wive , or members of
the Women' Belief Corp, when desired
will be provided for in private familb.

The following colored ribbon pinned
to the left breast of comrades, will inform
the visiting comrades to wliat committees
they belong, and such committeeman
will cheerfully answer all question per-

taining to 'he work of hi committee;
Executive committee Messrs J. P,

Shaw, J. T. ApHiron, Geo. A. Harding.
Mesdame M. 8. Pilsbury, Roa Fonts,
J. B. J. Meldrnm and M. W.
Miller. Knot of red. white and blue
riMon on left lapel of coat.

Escort Me-- r. Dr. W. E. Carll,
Hiram Straight, J. P. Shaw, W II.
Bnrghardt, C. O. T. Williams, J. G.
Pilsbury and Chas. Meserve. Mesdame
M. M. Charinan. E. L. Clone and E.
Meldrum. Conducting comrades to
point of interest in and about the city,
red ribbon.

Hotel and Loding.V!eedame M. W.
Miller, Rosa Foute, E. Meldrum, M. M.
Charman, C. Bronghton, M. A. Stuart.
Mesr. J. Doremu and E. F. Grider.
White ribbon.

Entertainment and Program Mes-

dame F. L. Cochran, J. B. Harding.
Messr. A. Thompson, J. P. Shaw, C
H Dauchy, E. E. William, Cbag. Al-

bright and E. E. Charman. Blue rib-bo-

Hecpetion Mcsdama 8. M. McCown,
A. Appergon, E. Caufield, C. Dauchy,
M. Olds, E. A. Rhoades, M. M. Char-
man, E. 8. Clouse. A. Doremus and M.
E. Norris. Red, white and blue ribbon.

Decoration Messrs. E. F. Grider,
Joseph Califf, Chas. Horn, M. L, Moore,
B. 8. Bellomy, J. C. Bradley, C. A. Her-
mann, Sidney Smyth, J. P. Lovett, Geo.
Broughton. Mesdames M. W. Miller
R. Fonts, Pierce, F. L Cochran, M. C.
Shadle.

' Finance Messrs. J. O. Pilsbury, M.
E. Willoughby, C. O. T. Williams and
Benjamin Jaggar.

Hall and Badge Messm. J. T. Apper-son- .

J. P. Shaw and Geo. A. Harding.
Ileadquartersjof the committees have

been established in rooms over the Bank
of Oregon City, northeast corner Sixth
and Main streets, where all comrade
are expected to report immediately on
their arrival and register their name.

All applications by letter for rooms,
etc., should be addressed to chairman
executive committee, who will see that
the applicant will be properly provided
for, a register being kept for that

There will be a parade and reception
tothe coiiimander-io-chie- ', who will be
with us on the first day. As it will be
impossible for the committee to set the
hour, the time of the reception and
parade will be duly announced.

It is earnestly requested by the com-

mittee that every comrade in attendance
at the encamiiment. place himself in
line, tuke stop to the music, and as of
yore, lot the cadence of his martirl tread
resound along the line.

There will be an entertainment which
will take place on the evening of the
second day, June 18th.

A N T I F E U MENTINE
Preserves all kinds of fruit without
cooking, and retains their natural flavor.
25 cent per package. E. E. Williams,
the Grocer.

Sum Bailey had a hearing before Po-

lice Judge Fouts Thursday evening on a
charge ol conducting a gambling lay-

out. There is a city ordinance which
prohibits gambling, and Bailey was ar-

rested on a charge of violating this pro-

vision of the municipality. City Attor-
ney Driggs conducted the prosecution,
and F. T. Grifllth appeared for the de-

fense. As no witnessess could be found
that had actually seen money changing
hands, the defendant was acquitted.

The Corvallis Ladies' band, who have
been engaged to play at the Chautauqua
assembly in July, gave a most interest-
ing entertainment last Thursday even-
ing at that pace. They were greeted
with a crowded house, and their playing
was enthusiastically applauded.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitalizer 'SAVED
MY Life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cents. For Saleby
0. A. Harding.

Many suffer from irritation of the
kidney and bladder without knowing
what is the matter with them. Dr. J. II.
McLean's liver and kidney balm will
(rive relief. For sale by C. G. Huntlev,
druggist.

GOLDEN
-- MEDICAL-

DISCOVERY.
The Invention of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

consulting phyiicinn to the Invalid' Hotel
nd Surgical Irmitut, at Buffalo, N. Y.,

haa, durinir the past thirty year, made a
record in the cure of bronchial, throat and
lung disease that fairly entitlea it to out-
rank ail other advertised remedies for these
affection. Especially baa it manifested ita
potency in curing consumption of the lunga.

Not every cae, but we believe
Fully 98 Per Cent,

of all case of consumption, in all it earlier
atagea, are cured by Ir. Pierce 'a Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
ha profrresiied so far aa to induce repeated
bleedings from the lunfs, aevere linn-rin- g

cough with copioua expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loaa of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weaknesa.

Do yon doubt that hundreds of such casea
reported ton a cured by "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine casea of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been ao pronounced by the beat
and most experienced bone physicians,
who have no interest whatever in

them, and who were often
atrongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to con feu that
U aurpasses, in curative power over thia
fatal malady, all other medicine with

they are acquainted. cod- -Nasty 'liver and its CHhy "emulsions" and the Nthalem ally Only
had been tried in all these miles from

casea and bad either ntterlv failed to bene
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophoa-phitesba- d

a bo been faithfully tried in vain.
The photograph of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pagea which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamp.
You then write thoae and leant
their experience.

Addresa Book, World's DispensaT
Mkoical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

A

Hand-

some

Face.

&

The

attracts universal attention.
The same ia also true of a ,

handsome bat or bonnet. All!
beauty la destroyed unless the
fare and headdress harmonize

we understand the art. Our
dock of niilliuary is com-
plete all the latest designs.
No trouble to show you our
irooiis. Prices to suit the
time we meet Portland

Roberts &
Opposite Charman & Co.,

Store.

HOT

DAY

SHIRTS.

To wear a stiff, white
shirt during hot weather, pre-

venting all circulation of air
around the body, is both un-

comfortable and unhealthy. By
wearing

A

You get perfect comfort, and are
not baked with the heat. We
carry all colors, sizes and styles.
75c to $1.50 Portland prices.

Glass

Smith,
Clothiers.

Hamilton,

Negligee

Shirt

A. B. pteinbac Co.

POPULAR ONE PRICE

Clothiers,
Hatters and

Furnishers.
Corner Flnt and Morrison St.

PORTLAND, - ORECON.

Money Loaned.
First Mortgages on Improv-

ed Farm Property
Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first,
Morgages upon improved farms in
Oregon, with eastern parties at a rate of
interest not to exceed 9 per cent, per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

Address with stamps,

Mervin Sworts,
Baker City, - - Oregon.

FOR HSTORIK

STR. SARAH DIXON,
Will leave Portland, f.jot of

Washington Street, for Astoria,
Sunday morning at 7 o'clock; Mon-
day, Wed new ay, and Friday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock.
RETURNING, leaves Astoria Mon-

day morning at 6 o'clock; Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings
at 6 o'clock

FOR CLATSKANIE
Steamer G. W. Shaver,

leave Portland, foot of
Washington Street, for Clatekanie
and way landings, Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday mornings at 6
o'clock, and return to Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satu rdays
Thicl thf m.Mlt Artfi anA araiouaalila

which
oil r?ute t0

mixtures, nearly nine Clatnkanie.

for

can cured

for

Drug

Rtartched

Will

Shaver Transportation Co.

H. W. JACKSON,

--Macfflst
AND t

Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-
chines put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop on Seventh St., near depot.

NEW ENGLAND

Marble &ranite
'"WORKS

j CALVIN H. WEEKS, Prop.
w holesale and Retail dealer In

Flue Monumental Wort am Mpurtei Statniir.
Do not order monumental work until you

obtain our prices. You will and for good
work our charges are always the low-

est If dt work ia wanted in our
line, please drpuiC4rd,

sod we will mil with
and pricei,

Saaond and Third Ststat BUatvU
Cap Paaa Our Salesrooms.

720 Front Street. Opposite the falling; School
Portland Oregon.

Sunday Services.
8T. PACL'8 CHURCH - episcopal - Rer.

Isaac Dawnon, Rector. Services tn o'clock .
m. and 7:30 p. m. Priyer service irerjr Wed-
nesday erenlug.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHTRCH.
nev. j. nxomu rt.ior. Memoes at 10:30 a.m.
and 8:00 r. u. Sunday School after morning
serrtce. Player meeting Wednesday evening at
8Ko,clock. Prayer meeting of Young People,!
Society of Christian Endeavor every Sunday
evening at 7:00 prampt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHCKCH. - Rav. M L,
Rcoo, Pastor Horning Service at 11: Sunday
School al Evening Service :30; Regular
prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday evening
preceding the am Sunday In the month. A
cornlal Invitation to alL

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, CATHOLIC Riv. A,
Hillkbband, Pantor. On Sunday mass at 8 and
10:30 a. at. Every second aud fourth Sunday
German sermon after (he 8 o'clock masa
At all other masses English sehnons. Sunday
School at :l:80 T. a. Vespers, apologetics!
sublocis, and Benediction at 7:30 r. a.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Ret
G. 8YKK8, Pastor. Morning service at 11;
Sunday School at 10:00. CIhss meeting after
moruiug service. Evening service at 7:30.
r.pwnrio League meeting Sundav evnnlnr at
t):30; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 6:30.
strangers cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. REV. 3.
W. Moutgomerv. Pastor. Services at 11 aw ind
7:80 T. M. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Young
People's Socletv of Christian Endeavor mwti
every 8unday evening at 6:30. Wednesday
evening prayer meeting at 7:30. Seats free.

EVANG'JLICALCHURCH GERMAN R, T.
Myers, Pastor. Preaching services everv
Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:80 P. tL
Sabbath school every Sunday at 10 A. M. (Rev.
P. Bott, Sunt.) Weekly Prayer Meeting
every Wednesday evening

REGULAR fEKVlCE AT U. B. CHURCH-moru- iug

aud uv oiugof and 3 ?uud-i- of
enrh month. Sabbi'h school at 10, A. M. each
Sibbatn. J D. 8urfn, Supt.

W. H. McLaik, Paitnr.
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH-- L.

Gbby, Pastor. German services every Sunday
at 11 o'clock A li. Bughsh services at 7:30 P.
M Sunday school at 10 o'clock A. M. Loca-
tion: Storeroom next door to bakery in Shive-ley'- s

building, corner of Seventh ant Madison
streets

Adirondack, 719,
Will stand the season of 1895 at Canby

on each Monday and Tuesdav and the
balance of the week in Oregon City at
Noblitt's stables.

ADIRONDACK was sired by Bona
Fide, 720, sire of Humbert 2:28)4, Uene
2:30. Bona Fide was sired by Hatnble-tonia- n

10, and he hy Abdallah J. Adir-
ondack's dam was Madiro, dam of Vol-
unteer 55, sire of St. Julian. 2:11 V.

ADIRONDACK is the Bire of Bonnie
Bell, 2:24; Flora T. 2:35; Annie B,
2:40; Adrian, 2:44; Ambler, 2 :44, she
the dam of Lonititudo, 2:18.

TERMS, $10 for season. $15 for insur-
ance. For further particulars inquire in
Oregon City of II. C. SLOPEK.

Owner.

NOBLETT'S STABLES- -
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND

UKPOT

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-
dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
Btock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.


